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One of :0e sv. if test weeks in the history of 
the A-eric.^n Government hr s been rounded off by what 
see.«s to ;e 8 new ider? en ides th t may turn into 
h...-j .rt - i:...ov ; ' or ilitic-l ?yst:-m. If isn* t
... -irely Jh t Presid-n.t R jse It is yoinr to t--lc on the 
radio at ten'o1clock tonight. Presidents before this 
h»v o fir. their words onto the limitless etree re of the 
eth■ r v.pv , But her -1 a t:.e joint. Let1 e see .now President 
Roo'sevelt s:, 1 ins the letter in his statement or in ted in 
the rev:so©oere toe. y.

He o ;ints oat th; t the 0 nstitution makes it 
the Pr ident18 duty to epi* in his ■ cti u. • nd - jlicies to 
Oo;. rei- . Ho - ads th t ,e elievec ’h President should go 
f oth , p. f . he " simil r c. plena ti n to the )eople of 
the coi n ‘ ry — .>d do it in person! Well, George v.o rhington
VO ild r--. e h? ' ; hard time if he had tried to ;o oefore all 
- be /jeo i e .or: o.r lly, smell re the ncti m v - in his day.
Now, however, v e find President R- >sevelt employing the v.-irard 
magic of r io — t-rni ht — to extend and oepand thet duty 
irn josed upon irn by the Jons t i tut ion, tlv*-t duty of telling
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vr.-t he 13 do in-. In a, ray it sounds like e ner development 
in Democracy. **

’■Vel1 , events in 7k shin^tpn^ave moved so rapidly 
this oast v. e> tin t subjects t3 discuss, even in the briefest 
stun -ry, come tumbling over each other* Firs'i there is that 
latest wore in the -' nkin situttion; ^The President1s 
."'rod' ;.ati m declares that tomorrow hanks that .'-re members 
of tie Feaerr1 R*serve 3yc em will reopen in twelve Federal 
Reserve cities^- Boston, Hew York, Philadelphia, Cleveland, 
Richmond, Atlanta, Chicago, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas 
lity, D: lias nd San Fr: ncit co. As for the other c mmercial 
anks in these twelve cities, hanks which are not members 

of he Federr-1 Reserve System,, they also can reopen tomorrow 
if the State uthoritiee believe it wise.

On Tue day another whole s Ties of banks will he 
all wed to do busineer - ein. These are in cities where 
there is ' Clearir.;: House - ystem.

^ Then on l'c hvu:cay it will e a case of opening the 
doo’E for ml: other b- nks — th-t. is, if they are in sound
condition. ^

Here's p thin-; to keep in :..ind. The President 
emphasizes that - ny delay in openinr oan^ is no reflection
whatsoever on the bank*® soundness. Toe reason the bank 
op9. in • a -* i cheduled for vario.is cays is only oecause it 
tr'.k, time to :..rke the necec ' ry financial investigations — 
and the distribution of the new currency which the government

is issuing,
.— o—
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f And rijnt on the heels of thof big banking
*

n:'’.dime comes the presidential economy >ro rani — five hundred
mill i or doll r- r s ro r t h of sc onomy, a ha If a bill io n^- - ?
ii.eluding cut in the benefits paid to xKcfc veterans. That
thorny p- int of benefits aid to veterans explains the vote.
The bill h's been passed y the House of Representatives2^
Taa vote *$£ £36 to 133^—^T4*»**c a sizeable ua.jority, but
it do n't reflect the al...jst unanimous support that Congress
V - been giving to the new president. The bill now goes to
the Sent~e, where a lively argumentis sure to take place,

—o—
How another smash!n_ heedline th t is going to be 

fe- tuned in .r newsprpex all this co..inr week: The President
is ready to place before Jon re s a ill to put tens of 
thous" is .f n: employed to work. The idea is to start public 
project6 , power and reel nation developments, such as the 
Pr rider.t talked rb .it duri: ; his cr.npaign. It is planned to 
establish grest comps built cy the army on s military model, 
where men hired by the gov rnment will live a; d be ut to work.

--A—

Goner min; the \ my lively .uestion cf prohibition, 
i1 ... y h - e to vn it. Ur. Roosevelt is s. id to je agreeable 
if Congress wants to deal with prohibit!m right away, provided 
they et through with t:e emergency bills. Otherwise, "he 
1 u.r.akers will trke • race s for three reeks, end then the 
President will’ cone forward with his plans for ceding with
jroh.ibit i on.



In the UgW Yorl-. Times todsy Arthur Xrock sums 
up the reek in VP.rk r. ton by trying thrt it is like the

Q '1*1-1 ^ tTjfT|)lL# 1sens' ti . a person has who is on a. life and deeth errand, aridA
suddenly is rr nsferred iron.an oxcart to Frrnk Hrvk» s

n-hour rirplane. Speed, sudden, breath-taking speed] 
T'."J-'s what we've hr ’ this ween,

aT-i r^e is danger ip the • -e," comente Arthur 
Kroch, "and we mow re ..my not. ’and precisely where we may 
lute d to, .ut we -_ro , :e tin e u.mvhr re,"

A., inter •-•ti: ; comment mmon the events of the 
p: .t week in i- '.inyton c ... ■ r from th. direotion of the Seven 

11s of Ho... . Over there c cert- in he tie- -rowed gentleman 
- . wr‘o._ , nr De:..ocr tic U-cle S.r'iu-.ol, And il sol ini

makes recteristic re... h. He says your Uncle is putting
ptha t

a ' .. • rrti oi..,t i;* ; r&drs-is, the United St-* tes
is ivin. its President almost the pov ers of - dictator.
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Tlie weekend check-up on tl: earthquake in California
indicates thet the nunber of people killed comes to about

A*~**te~*£j*L U. tCjt /3>too
125, with 5,000 injured^ The earth skaaks shocks are still
continuing, alt .ou-.h they p re weak and faint, mere treublinas 
now. The biggest d-mage, as usual, was done by the first 
violent sh ck.

of Los An el s * Lon, Beach suffered the most severely.
^vv^J <x gtkLts-? t^r^.

Pictur ’S in-m.-^amurn printed in todays newspapers show scenes
of 'antastic wrecka ;e# Thousands of people are living in tents.

The old earth ot angry out there in the neigh orhood

Uany ore afraid to return to their homes, while the shocks are 
continuing . a kind of feeble echo



J>•• -'V • --r;'Vin" another electiorj ir. Germany
j0-* V'-'9 one  O1-. . Those Teutonic ©lections are .netting
to e ro cd... or. • 0 ch rabtits in Terrs. But Hitler rays
t ;is is j-in ; to be 'he 1 . t . e. I •: ould think Hans and 
?:its would e tired of voting by now.

Today the balloting is for local ...unicipel offices. 
H H .tier* * Kfzis bo. a to be swept into office in town and
a.:ovinci-1 ov r. uen';e throughout (Sernio.ny.

Tbe \ ek over or. re was featured by violent 
celeorati ns of that victory the Teutonio F-scists won in the 
la "i . 1 r 1 cti ..s lest Sunday. The papers have been full of 
accounts of their riotous proceedings. The Nazis paraded and 
shouted and etc eh wnti-Semetic outbreaks. One dramatic thing 
was t.e raising o' the old German Imperial flag over public 
buildings everywhere fro*.. Bavaria*s beer houses to the banks 
of the Spree. The Reacti naries tor- down the Republican flag 
of Germany and hoisted the old red, whi4:© and black colors of
xhe K' i *r, sh^utin "H'^ck, h ck,1*
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There v.as one event last week that gave me a 

real feeling of pleasure. It was a bit of chivalry 

enacted over in Berlin. The Australian High Commissioner 

to London presented to President von Hindenburg the name 

plate of the famous cruiser Emden — that same brave 

German cruiser that during the Vrorld »»ar raided the seas 

so spectacularly until it was finally sunk by an Australian 

fighting ship. The Australians admire a brave enemy. So 

now they have paid their tribute by handing back to the 

Germans that greatly prized trophy, which they took after 

the Australian cruiser The Sydney had battered the Emden 

into a shapeless hulk.

I like the words the Australian High Commissi:;ner 

sooke as he gave the name plate to the grizzled old warrior 

von Hindenburg. "Lone and unsupoorted,n the Austrialian 

declared, "in the vast spaces of the Pacific, and surrounded 

by overwhelming hostile forces, the Emden played a part that

must have stirred the hearts of the Gorman people."
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Well, those v/ords are right in the old sporting 

British spirit.

I happen to know the man who was navigation officer 

aboard the Emden. Captain Julius Lauterbach, the heaviest, 

the fattest hero of the World War. I wrote a book about 

his experiences,, and recently put one of his most exciting 

adventures in a .little book called "Thrills," that 1»ve just 

got out. So I have heard a go d deal about that tremendous 

romantic cruise of the Emden. For me one picture is 

unforgettable. The Emden alone on the seas — at dawn she 

runs boldly into the British Malayan harbor of Penang.

With supreme audacity she dashes in; biasing away with cannon 

and torpedo she sinks a Russian cruiser, sends a French 

torpedo boat to the bottom, and then once more away on the

vast blank spaces of the Pacific.
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In the weeK1s news from the broad spaces of the 
seven, continents come several odd and colorful instances 
oi tne eternal battle of the authorities against crime.

In Soviet Russia the Red police seem to be getting 
on to a few cute tricks of detective work. There was a fire 
and an old peasant was found burned in the charred ruins of 
his hous . A soviet detective found near the body the remains 
of a pair of spectacles. He leai’ned that the old peasant had 
never usee spectacles except v.ir-n reading at night. That made 
him suspect chat the victim had been killed while he was reading* 
and that the fire was camouflage to cover the crime. As a 
result a gang O'f robbers have been rounded up and hiot.

-«o--

party of French detectives spent the week in bring
ing a loni , long chase to an end. They followed a man halfway 
around the v.orle, an escaped orisoner from Devil's Island — 
a man who got away from Devil's Island last September. He made 

tne traditi nui scape from that island of traditional terror.
He fled In a small boat and sailed 300 miles to Trinidad,
There he boar led a steamer and hefs been sailing the seas ever 
since, around the world, all the way to lar-ofr Shanghai, B ut 
the French etectives were on his trail. They followed him 
from one seaport to another. And now they've arrested him on 

the China Coast.
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In 0-:ins. police v/orl takes a. more terrible and 
ghastly form. At stations along sh the North Ohina 
Hailroad,p5ixRK neve been set up, and from these poles 

hang humon heads. That is the climax to the story 
of hov: a oa.nd of robbers yawrfe. went too far. Bandits are 
ooi.:.:.onj of coarse, in Ohira. One gang went so far as to 
hold up And rob a company of soldiers An a railroad .train,

-tvA-sX3trw t5o ,
Ar.i that^ what 1‘d call, tire liwirtp; That's what the Chinese 
military authorities called it also. They started & camoaign 
against bandits alon the railway line, caught the ones who 
had robbed the soldiers, and now have used their heads £55?. a*. 
decoration to warn other robbers.
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I ‘ ..i afraid I have a particular weakness for 

stori 'i' tnat deal with treasure, buried treasure, sunken 

tre■ :"are, I like to tell them. Well, here’s the most

romantic of ri'u It’s a project to salvage the treasure 

that went down with the Persian Fleet at the Battle of 

Sal-mis 2,411 years ago. We.all remember from our school
---- - HJ** Ac--- ^<rvO

h; s.toriesAlww Jta»xAXerxfes,th.e King of Kings, sat on a 

olfen throne by the shore and watched his eighty armada 

. ■ 11 into battle with the Athenian Fleet terf^Themistooles. 

nine hundred and seven P '-rsian galleys were sunk on thtt ***^££"^*4 

'is - ,-;tr: ns dey, s ad they had yon to Id quantities of gold and 

jewels abaerd. And now the idea is to raise tho-.e age-old 

ships from the oot tom of the CJulf of Sal amis.

It’s : n Italian project. The Italians are out 

for sunken treasure. One f the thrilling stories of the 

pEst several years was how they got the gold out of the 

sunken liner The ShYPt . They also drained Lake Uemi and

^rcu.-iit to the livht of day the alleys of the KXEfeni ancient '"aj 

Ho:.,an gmperor Caligula, After that they fished up a 

Venetian .alley that had sunk in the harbor of Rgodes four 

hundred years ago, I guess that^ made the boys ambitions 

? v d now they a. re thinking of those nine hundred and seven 

galleys of Xerxes, the King of Kin s.

eg.-eek arch: olo lots don't think so milch of the 

idea. They cay the Oulf of Salmis is too deep, and after 

more than twenty centuries there won’t oe auch left of vnose 

••olcen clips of the P0i cions. Well, maybe so, but wouldn’t

it set the in in: tion ablt ze if modern treasure hunters did 

mcceed in plundering those ships ’'bm cent down on inrt



SUN TALL

The prize Tall Story of the week comes from

Richard A. Learned, Executive Secretary of the Society for 

Instruction in first Aid to the Injured. If Mr. Learned goes 

around telling this one to any extent, he may have to use 

some of his own first aid on himself. He tells a story 

about a pet fish, a carp, named Willie, that was very tame.

Each morning iw used to go to the pond and feed bred breadcrumbs yv.
to Willie. Maybe he also annointed rfchs Willie’s head with 

a few drops of Blue Sunoco. Anyway, Willie was an exceedingly 

tame fish.

that was a bit loose on his finger. As he reached down 

to give Willie his daily diet of breadcrumbs, the fishwas 

attracted by the flashing of the diamond, grabbed the ring, 

and swam away with it.

On the following day, Mr. Learned was at his 

usual place beside the oono.. As wiilie swam up to get his

One day Mr. Learned was wearing a diamond, ring

breadcrumbs, spoxe m nun. ^ ^
a , r' ....5-wXfer --- - ^

f „ . _ ..... -1 -1 n HI n a •r.i-q.Vi t. n n V ■>«ishtrtr --the fi nh-tn hnhfnrt^ ,to steal
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benefactor ’ s diamond ring?

Tears appeared in Millie’s eyes. He

swiming up toaway.

his benefactor1s hand, placed in it a pawn ticket



a^°, triings are not jake; they are patsy. At
least so say trie authorities on the latest slang. The New
Yort heralu Tribune today prints a recent investigation of

tne new slang along Broadway, We find that some favorite old

expressions have gone out of date. For example, you don't say
t:It’s Jake." You say ’’it* s patsy.” They don't say "hoosegow,,!
any more, or ”the cooler,” Jail is now called "the Swamp”

are
or ”tne college.” We/also informed that ’’scram,” is on its 
way out. It used to be ’’Beat it” and then it became ’’Scram,” 
But now it’s better form to say ’’Blow” as in — ’’Well, I guess 
1*11 blow.”

We observe further the euphonious expression "to cop 
a mope.” That means to take a walk.

Well, it may be old fashioned to say "Scram” but 
that’s what -L’rn going to do, 11 ’ s up-to-date to say ’’Cop a 
mope” for take a 'walk, and I’m going to do that oo. So I’ll 
scram and cop a mope, and -- SO LONG UNTIL iOhORKOw.


